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ART Member* of the "Sensa-
tonnel Evening Five” quintet are
¦»he«n shove in one of thetr fa
verlte poof* The group will p»»

t sent its sovenih anniversary pen-

gram Sunday night at 7:3ft at !

the Lucille Hunter School Audi-
torium. Shown kneeling, left to 1
right, are Edward Hall, 2nd lead

ti-ev- n. _
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er and manager. Eugene Brown,

i Ist leader. Standing, left to right,
j William Giles, bass: William
j Scarborough, guitar. AVilliaro

Banka, Jr., tenor and Cecil liar
ris. baritone.

“Sensational Evening Five” Quintet
Plans 7th Anniversary Program Here

The Sensational Evening five”

Quin lei erf Raleigh will obseive

ti-ur ?lh anniversary Si.nc.uy
night,, Nov 4. with a program at

the Lucille Hunlet School in

v nicii eleven other groups aie

schedule d to participate. The doors
will open a! 6:30 p. m. and singing
wjli u gin promptly at 7:30,

Ed Ha!!, leader of the group,
told the CAROLINIAN that

ticket vales indirate an over-
flow audience will he in at

tendance at the affair.
Members of the Evening Five

are Ed Hal). Eugene Brown. Wil-
liam (riles, William Scarborough.
William Banks. Jr. and Cecil Har-
ris.

Other groups who will appear on

this program are the Mighty Five
Rising Stars of Oreedmonr. the

Hi monizing Four of WVCT in
Wuson, Fields Sisters. Durham,

Gospel Jubilees of Raleigh: The
Great Silver Echoes. Garner: The
Internes. Durham; the Capital
City Five. Raleigh: Southerner >

Raleigh. Maple Temple Chorus:
Sister Gary s New Ail-Girls Chor
us. ;’ne iTarmonettes of Wake Coun-

tv and many others.
Pii/cs will he aw arded to the

tallest man and shortest wo-

man. the best dressed quartet
(excluding the Evening Five),

and the person sitting in the

lucky scat.
Masters of ceremony will be .1

D Lewis of WRAL, Raleigh. Jim-

my Bv.ri of WSRC, Durham, and

Sam Harris. WFVG. Fuqua y,

where <he Evening Five broad-
casts each Sunday morning at. 7.30

Approximately 1.000 persons ar‘

expected to iam the auditorium of

the Lucille Hunter School to ob

serve the Evening Five, rated a ;

one of this state's best and besi-
dressed quartets, climax seven
years of singing in Raleigh, the

jiaie and other adjoining states.
Indications are that manv Raleigh

ite? and others plan in present
their favorite members of this

groun with presents and other tok-
ens of iove and esteem.
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he trcls he can expect from
thesi candidates that will help

m alleviate his wretched con-
dition and obtain for him the

freedom and privileges so free-

ly accorded all the other fit

tzens of this country.

Negro migration from the South
has cairied millions of black folk
northward but. the great bulk of

the Negro population still is here
in the South It is in the South
that the Negro faces his hardest
battle for freedom, civil rights so-
failed Ts is in the South where
the Democratic party, grown fat

and arrogant by its long, unchal-
• lengt u teign, has stubbornly ie-

siiled U,e Negro plea and has

I carved mis resistance into open
| defiance of even the U. S Su-

preme Court Os all the unhappy
consequences of this terrible situ-
ation, is tiie fact that the Con-
gress of the United States is dom-
inated and controlled by these in-
tolerant southern Democrats.

Now to get back to the presiden-
tial Candidate, President Eisen-

j hovve.i. candidate to sueeed him-
-1 self might merit reelection on the

overall record he. has achieved
: during his present tenure, but as

we have already said, the Negro
voter must look beyond what is

' best tor the country and think in
terms of himself.

Mi. Eisenhower has by his ac-
' t.ion or. some occasions, shown

himself as favoring the anti-seg-
| relation edict of the IT S Supreme

Court There is nothing to indi-
cate his disapproval of that rul-

ing. There is nothing to indicate
i that the National Republican Par-
|tv which Mr. Eisenhower repre-

j senis. and heads, is opposed to this
j luiing by <he Court. On the other

; hand, even though the Democratic
, presidential nominee, is. we be-

lieve, fully qualified to administer
the duties of office of president
if is Grange to us and a many

thousand thinking Negroes, that
| Mr. Stevenson, the Democratic
i standard bearer, has received the
; wholeheatred endorsement of such
| known race-baiters as Gov Hodges
! Scnatoi Erwin, Judge Rodman.
I Pearsall. Darken. Worthington and
i other white supremists in this

j state to say nothing of the support
I and endorsement of ihp group of

! hate mongers in the other South-
; ern states.

The mere fact thal ail of these
j rabid apostles of intolerance arc

j so enthusiastic in their support of
Mr Stevenson lends credence to

' the statement of a leading South
1 Carolina racist who last week said

\ that the South was supporting Mr
Stevenson because he (Mr Steven-

; son) had given Ihe South amole
i essvmance be would do nothing

I thal would offend the South if he
• were elected president.

'With this type of evidence be-

fore him, it is hard to believe that
| the Negro voter can or will cast a
j vote foi Mr. Stevenson or for any

i other candidate of the Demoerat-
j tc Party. ~

i On ihe state level, there is net
i a single Negro in this state who
! has not been shocked at the braz-

en way the Democratic office hol-
ders have insulted and run rough-
shod over their legal rights, clos-

! ed (and locked every door to their
[ economic- frperfom. stand accused

j ¦'country 1
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appointee, presiding for his firrt

time in Guilford Superior Court.
pronounced sentence.

According to the testimony.

Smith, after agreeing to reim-
burse Davis for the money

which the latter hat! spent

for whiskey, sought to run off

Davis was quoted as saying
that n< caught up with Smith,

lungtii at him and struck him

over the head with his fist

The blow felled Smith, knocking
him unconscious He was taken 1o

his home and later to Richard-
son Hospital where he died five
days later of a skull fracture

Officers said that Davis at first

claimed that he found Smith lying

in a ditch, beaten He later chang-
ed nis story, the officers testified
and the second story was corrob-
orated by other witnesses

i for alt t.he short comings of this
: state, and have their intelligence
| jolted out of joint by being

threatened with more teprisais if
i they iffused to meekly accept
: "voluntary segregation."

In the words of Ex-President
Truman, any Negro who would

I vote foi any candidate on Ihe De
mocratic ticket with all of this

i starring him in the face, should
• have hie head examined."

In the case of North Carolina
I the Negro can and should eo even

i beyond racial thinking in casting
| his ballot on Nov. 6th. Here you
j have a state, blessed by God Al-

i mighty wth the best of every
; thing. Favorable climate, abund-
; ance of natural resources, an am-
I pie coast., tourist attracting
• mountain scenery, sufficient man
- power and ail the other valuable
i as.-x-ts so lacking in many other
! states in this country and yet.
| with all this, and even. inspJe -if
! all this, you find -North Carolina
' to be 4lith from the top in ediu.3-
i tion for its children. 47th from lire
! top in per capita income for ns
j workers, one-fourth of its families
! having to subsist on an animal in-

j come ol less than SI,OOO, an agrt-

j culture that, is being gobbled up
i by the rich land owners, a sLitfc
j torn industry, lured from the

¦ North to fatten itself upon the
| backs of this state s underpaid
j workers and a 40c per hour mini-
! mum wage low. All of this ignot-
: ance, poverty and degradation un-
: der a party that has had absolute
| control in this state for more than
- i-half a century. Instead of trying

I to do something to remedy these
j horrible conditions. Democratic
‘ caravans headed by the chief ben-
• dietaries of this ignorance an I

- poverty have been touring t h t

state from the sea coast to the

| mountains, denuding the citizens
with false statements and telling

them how we!! off they are under
this Democratic mismanagement
Not ,only the Negroes, but e\ ;> v

white man who is able to see or
yond the tip of his nose, should

! rise as one and throw- these d‘-
j poilers out. eacii and every one

lof them from governor on do,, n
to dog catcher and constable. One

| pa.jy government is simply dcs-

j potism
Too long has this state suffered

j under the despotism and arro-
! gance of the Democratic party and

j there is no group that has suf-
fered a: the Negroes have All the
Negroes in this state who have
wanted a change, and have regis-
tered. have a chance on Tuesday,
Nov 6 to protest with their bal-
lots. if you have suffered suffici-
ently from the outrages that, have
been perpetrated upon you to be-
come aroused by the thousands
and demand a change bv your

ballots you will find that your
vote “is a balm in Gilead."

BETTER ACQUAINTED What-
ever may have been Miss Lucy
Daniel's motive for writing “Ca-

: leh. My Son,” it is a safe bet that¦ after Ine questioning period that
followed her review of that, book,
she is much better acquainted :
with Negroes than she was before I
You might even bet that, should

¦ Miss Daniels write another book
about Negroes it will not follow
the lint of "Caleb, My Son '

STATE BRIEFS
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and was admitted to Robeson

Memorial Hospital with both

legs broken and face and chest
injuries He succumbed about
9 p. m on the same day.

Attorney General
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE !'

ei Atty Gen. W B Rodman Jr
now a Sumeme Court justice, cad
ed on the NAACP to comply with
the two laws.

FAKE DEATH
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE U
Lunsford, in addition to the con-

spiracy charge, faces seven counts

of soiling insurance in South Ca-
rolina without a license and an-

other of embezzlement here. Mit-
chell i.-, charged with conspiracy
and four counts of fraud.

Charges now filed alleged that

the faKcd death claims were pre-

sented to at least seven different
insurance companies in the Win-
stonr Salem area Anothei person,

whom Detective Rfi's Henry O.

Carter ind R F, Marshall declin-
ed to identify was also being

questioned on Tuesday.

ARMY ABOLISHES
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE >»

ft, university extension «r

otherwise, on any military

post It added, however, that
servicemen still could attend
such classes off their posts.

These might be segregated
The Army reply, dated Oct In. ,

showed segregated courses by the *
Uni vei fitv of Georgia were drop- i
ped at Fort Henning, Ga . last

sum mi- 1 and resumed in downtown ;
Columbus, Ga At Fort Jackson :
S. C and Fort Gordon. Ga . clas«- ,
es wc:c discontinued and the Army ;
indicated no action to resume ;
them, either off the post or on.

Vnr. - segregated classes are
conducted at Fort Rucker. Ala..
Fort Campbell. Ky.. and Fori
Bragg, N C„ the Army aatd
It reported no on-post classes
are conducted at three other
Southern installations Fort
McClellan. Ala,, Fort McPher-
son. Ga.. and Fort Stewart, Ga.
yen. Lehman said that he hoped .

tne A;r F’orce would take similar j
action He said that he received |
a complaint 10 months ago tha* ;
Ncaroe.- at Donaldson Air Fotci-
B„se a. Greenville, S C.. were un-
able -o take- courses conducted *<.y

the bn ( by Ih° University of ;
South ( arolina.

OXFORD HOST
DR. JOHNSON

• CONTINUED FROM P4GF n
of Chicago, former dean of the
chapel at the university, Or
Thomas Elsa Jones, former
Fisk president Or. Fred L.
Brownlee, former provost, and
Or. William Llovd Imes. chap
el dean, officiating.
Dr. Johnson was elected presi-

dent of Fisk University m 1940.
the first Negro to serve the noted
institution in that, capacity. Hr
had been associated with Fisk
since 1923 as director of the Social
Science Depsrtmen! and Professor
of Sociology

As president of Fisk Dr. John-
son brought the university to a
position of national and interna-
tional eminence. This was his
centra! interest in life.

He was me author of 18 books
and more man 70 articles. Many I
books and articles haw* also been i
written about him. I

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11
The convention will reaffirm

its allegiance to the program
of child welfare that has been

devt loped during the nearly
th ,- ec decades of nervier to
children and youth in North

Ca m ma.
Pit Paders edueator* and

consultants will be partici-
pants and will bring tools and
teebii'/ues for learning and
the enrichment of experiences
nf delegates from the eleven
district* that comprise the Con-
gress.

LIGON PUPIL
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11
Digon School on Monday, Oct.

appeared frantic and help-
!~.v\ a* she gave accounts of
(he. last day that she saw her
oMcat- child.

_

Mrs. Thomas, who lives at 213
Reauty A'’, e\ > on (he edge of Joe.

Louts Park, described her daugh- i
ter as a “God-fearing child.' and I
as a member of the junior choir i
at Young’s Chapel CME Church, j
The mother is the director of this
choir.

Alice Joy a ninth grade student
as: Ligen, reportedly went off to -
school as usual nn the day of hei i
disappearance, with her sister, j
Maxine, 14. She was last, seen by j
Maxine standing a!, her locker m :

the hall at Ligon conversing with j
a boy of ill repute. No one has j
seen her since.

"My girl is very quiet and very
nervous. She must be scared iO

death wherever she is.” Mrs. Tho-
mas told this reporter in a trem-
bling voice.

Upon learning the Identity
of the boy, which was not made
known to this reporter, the

mother proceeded to his home

to ask of Ids whereabouts.
"His mother v. ts very uncon-

I rernrrf about the whole thing,”
she said. "She told me she was

certain that my daughter was ;
not with her von. although si-
didn't know where the ho-. |

i was.”
Following this short visit with

i the boy s mother. Mrs. Thomas so-
| licited the aid of the police. She i

1 has called constantly to find if

! any trace has been found of the ;
i daughter, but was informed as late i
! as Wednesday of this week that;
• the investigation is continuing,

' When last seen Alice was wear-

ing a white sweater, thin cream •
i colored blouse, blue shirt, yellow
‘Bermuda socks and black loafers,

j She is five feet, five inches tall.

I weighs 117 pound* and is o? olive
i f-ompk •- ion.
! Any me having information ss
jto her whereabouts are urged to

contact the local police depart-

i merit -M once

THOUGHT DOPE

Jeffrey Grove
School News i
Th< monthly PTA meeting wa»

held Monday night, Oct. 22 with
the president, Mr, Charlie King,
presiding. Music in charge of Mrs
V. O. Gill; scripture reading, Mrs.
T'. M. Smith. After the business
session a worship was held. Two
films were shown to the ladies,
“Undo standing the Adolescent" I
and “Forgetting Childhood Days." j

Mr. W. C. Davenport, W a k e !
County farm agent, spoke to the |
men on “Understanding the Ado- i
Icscem ’ Both groups reassembl-
ed where a summary was given. |

j The discussions were vei ytimely I
1 and enjoyable.

Rev. D H Howard, from the !
i Occotiaechee Council of Boy i

J Scouts, was present. He told the I
{ P-TA of the great need for Volun- !

><’< r workers with the Roy Scou* ’
1 m on mninunitv. Club mother is I

Mrs. Grissom Other volunteer !
workers are Mr Leroy Rayford !
and Mr Robert Rayford.

Mrs Smith's sixth grade is very i
busy working on the basic skills.

! All members are working on our
class unit, “People and Progress

wje.&K ertOIMO SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 19S0

We are studying progress in trav-
el, transportation and other modes
of living.

Mary Joyce Lunford was crown-
ed ‘Queen nf Hallowe'en ’ Most of

us worked very hard with our
teacher in order that our class
might receive this honor

The following members belong
to the Perfect Aattendance Club”;

Bessie Burton. Mable Jackson,

Jessie Mitchell. Minipie Webster,

Dolores Jones, James Malone and
Oils Dunn

building, after the elevator oper-
ator refused to carry him to the
first floor.

Drop Elevator
Jim Crow After
Court Victory

BIRMINGHAM <ANP> A
report says that a downtown oi- :

ficc building has abandoned its
previous "racial segregation prac- !
tiros" on elevators, since a police. I
court acquitted a local Baptist j

j minister of disorderly conduct i
| charges afier he defied the Jirr 1

1 Crow practices.
i The Rev Mr, Nelson was arrest- j
‘ed on the seventh floor of the

IfSE CAKOLINTAN

!IJr. Johnson nerved hts ns. Itt«a In many capacities. He. !
was a member of the interna- i

> tjonai commission of the
I,came of Nation* to Incest!

Tate slavery ami forced labor
in Liberia. After World War
If. he was appointed to the.
commission charged with reor-
ganising the educational sys-
tem of Japan along democrat-
ic lines He was American del-
egate to the United Nations
Educational, Scientific and j
Cultural Organization and
last, year was elected presi-
dent nf UNESCO conference
on race and raie relations. He

also served on several presi-

dential commissions.
He was also a director of he

Julius Rnsenwald Fund, a y.

president of the Southern Socio-
logical Society, a member of the

I executive commit!- ® of tk- Amer-
ican sociological Society, to name
but a few of the many posts of
high responsibility which be held

T< evident Johnson was a- !
ed honorary doctorates by Vir-
ginia Union University, his alma
mater. Howard University. Har-

vard University, the University of
Glasgow. Scotland, and Lincoln
University of Pennsylvania

He survived by Marie Antoin-
ette Burgette Johnson, bis wife,

three sons, one daughter three
sisters and five grandchildren

Anniversary Issue
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE U
From the- time Ihe 48-psge paper

hi! Ihe streets last week until
press nme this week, expressions
of commendation have been pour-
ing in Copies of this edition, which
contained much historical inform-
ation about North Carolina and
its citizens may still be obtained
at The CAROLINIAN office at r»K

E Marlin St.

$4 SLAYER

WHICH IS THE
MlAD DADTVOvs An run i i s

LET’S LOOK AT THE
RECORD

REPUBLICAN BATTLE CASUALTIES
IN 50 YEARS

Theodore Roosevelt 0

William H. Taft 0

Warren G, Harding: 0

Calvin Coolidge 0

Herbert Hoover 0

TOTAL 0

DEMOCRAT BATTLE CASUALTIES

IN 50 YEARS

Woodrow Wilson 334,734

Franklin I). Roosevelt 994.893
(WORLD WAR ID

Harry S. Truman 117,973
KOREAN WAR TO SEPT. ID

TOTAL 1,442,470

This is the cold proof that the
Democrat Party is the War

Party and that the Republican

j Party is the one that gives us

j peace and willgive peace again.

VOTE REPUBLICAN IN ’56
Sponsored hy Raleigh Unit nf N C Republican Party

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1'
b.v a federal grand jury M«n-

--j day. The eider man pleaded

guilty bid told ihe judge He

thought that be was planting
"flower seeds" given him by

his grandson.

JUNIORS SAY
(CONTINUED ON PAGE »i

credit th* hospital " He added
that the girls were suspended
for 10 days, effective last

Thursday and would return to

the hospital on Sunday

One student nurse, who deciin-
: ed m be identified, said that the

demonstration was against ihe
“dictatorial policies of house mo

j ther. Miss Charlotte Hunter."
| “She always embarrassed ns in

i front of our boy friends and used
i to take our clothes from the bath

- room and lock them up in pe r
' room," she explained. “We got tir-

ed of being bossed around and
¦ treated like that."

STATE LEGION
I fCONTINUED FROM PAGE 11
; diary reporting the largest amo -r-t.

$353.70. The total contribution was
nresented to Superintendent T H.

Ljlrooks to help defray 'he cost >t

T new bend uniforms.
The visitors began to arrive on

i the Orphanage campus at 9:30 a

, m and the program began -at
i; JO. with music by the Orphan-

| age Choir. The keynote add:css
1 was delivered bv Howard Camp-

: bell, recreation director at the Mr
Crorey Branch YMC-A, Charlotte

Charlotte Leaders
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1'

; main anonymous, said: “Anderson
i is apparently acting on his own.

[ without organized backing
"

and

I he indicated that he felt that there
I would be little support, among Ne-
I
i groes.

; NO CNF AT HEARING
j In Raleigh, no opposition to (he

i proposed tare increase was voiced
Sat the commission hearing. Oily
I Coach is asking authority to scii i

1 books of seven tickets for a dollar
I instead of the present fare of four

tickets for 50 cents

i in his telegram, Anderson said
in part. “The Negroes who roust

j bear ,ne brunt of such an increase.
I bitterly protest and demand a
i hearing otherwise we will organ*

j ize a boycott, T promise you."
j Efforts to reach him later for

i corrimi rit were unsuccessful. ’
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Vote Straight

Republican

Eisenhower
and

NIXON
COUNTY TICKET

Register of Deeds

Walter R. Clark
Clerk of Court

H. L. Jessup
House Os

Representatives

C. W. Broyles
State Senate

A. D. Barber
County

Commissioners

Van Thomas
W. M. Scotton
W. C. Horton

F, M. Barber,
Sr.

Carey R. Jones
MAKE YOUR

COUNTY SAFE

WITH THIS

TICKET

Chatham

Republican
Committee
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